
Give your employees the means to earn over £500  
a year on top of their base salary.

With MySpree your employees can earn 5% cashback at 
a wide variety of high street retailers and 3% at leading 
supermarkets every time they shop. Our retail partners 
include:

What’s the cost?
The typical setup cost to an employer for a MySpree 
programme is £750. Your employees then pay a special 
introductory price of £4.99 per card in order to benefit 
from the cashback savings available – and that’s it! 

The amount of cashback that can be earned is completely 
unlimited, meaning that the savings your employees can 
make on their everyday shopping can have a dramatic 
impact on how far their salary can be stretched.

Based on the typical spend of UK families this graph 
showcases the levels of cashback that can be earned if 
your employee’s were to switch to using their MySpree 
card to pay for their daily expenses* :

Expenditure 
Item

MySpree retail 
partners

Average 
annual spend 

per family 

Cashback 
earned

Groceries
ASDA, Sainsbury’s, 

M&S
£5246.80 £157.04 

Restaurants
Zizzi, Pizza Express, 

Costa, Dominos
£2038.40 £101.92 

Clothing

Debenhams, Top 
Shop, River Island, 

Miss Selfridge, New 
Look, BHS, Dorothy 

Perkins, Burton, 
House of Fraser, 

Outfit, Evans, Wallis

£1216.80 £60.84

Household 
upkeep

B&Q, Homebase
£1981.20 £99.06

Recreation

Argos, HMV, Comet, 
Waterstone’s, 

JJB Sports, Virgin 
Experience Days, 
American Golf, 

Marriott

£3021.20 £151.06

Total cashback £569.92
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*Based on Office for National Statistics trends.



Cashback Comparison
MySpree is an exclusive employee benefit that offers staff 
higher cashback rates than anything they could obtain on 
the high street, with no limitations.

MySpree offers you 5% cashback at major high street 
retailers and 3% at ASDA and Sainsbury’s. Cashback earned 
is uncapped and the initial charge of £4.99 per card can be 
recouped within the first week’s shopping.

Better cashback than you can get on the high street

MySpree offers better rates than any other card based 
benefit scheme…

Aqua Reward Card
Cashback available:  3%.  Limited to a maximum  
of £100 cashback each year. Cashback only paid  
out annually.

Santander 123 Card
Cashback available: 3% on fuel (max £9/mth),  
2% in department stores and 1% on groceries.

No cashback available on holidays and in restaurants. 
£24 a year fee.
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Capital One
Cashback available:  5% for the first 3 months only  
(max £100/mth), then reduces to 1.25%. 

Only available to individuals earning over £20,000  
a year.  Cashback only paid out annually.

American Express Amex Platinum Card
Cashback available:  5% for the first 3 months only 
(capped at £100), then reduces to 1.25%.

Only available to individuals earning over £20,000 a 
year. £25 annual fee. Cashback only paid out annually.  

Nationwide Flex Account Card
Cashback available:  0.5%.  Cashback only paid  
out annually.

To find out how to introduce MySpree 
to your organisation call 0845 050 9532 
or email: sales@myspreecard.com


